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HORACE PORTER. 

gone 

am somewhat of an explorer my- 

The first time vent abroad 1 

to explore I went 

north to 8 the 

my ances- 

I met a 

i In 

People of 

ACE POR- 

France, who has 

tives of the United 

Hague, believes In 

fighter In days by when there 

eral Grant, on whose staff he served 

after dinner speaker. At a dinner giv- 

4 

from 

man who 

5) 

__— “my 

G 
TER, former 

been appointed one 

States at the peace 

arbitration, though 

was hard fighting to be done. General 

during the latter part of the civil war, 

en to the late Henry M. Stanley he once 

self 

spot where, it is id, ne of 

fact, I began 

Sh ort Stories 

ENERAL HOR 

ambassador to 

of the representa 

conference at The 

he was a gallant 

Porter was an ardent admirer of Gen- 

He is always In great demand as an 

sald: 

detern 

tors lived 

in tl nt y 

Colorado, 

with the 
reps 

“Xu 

way 
™ The 

any- 

cance 

famous 1 

pine excurs 

senator 

ming 

ator 

were rivals 

of 

fair lady 

bel Nagl 

enne The Wy 

states 

from ¢ i 

for the 
the anme 

Mis. 

  
elren 

AUgUrated 

of Oklahomn 

tion 

10 the 

is a member of mily of 

and on fh i r= Is 

n and 

“Home Run § Go 

went to Har and besides studying 

the languages mathematics 

learned bow to handle himself well 

A contest with gloves. When the Span 

Ish war came slong 

he joined the rough 

riders He 

as a leutenant 

San Juan hill 

his gallantry 

that occasion 

territoria ns A 

fact t! FET 

ithietes, 

at he Is n 

famous as 

ne 

rants 

Known 

rants enor | 

ard 

dead and 

on 

and 

led to 

to 

lieu 

colonel and 

of the 

Hoose 

wromotion be 

As 

colonel 

nt Mr 

weame famil 

CAPTAIN FRANK the 

FRANTZ goon red 

cour 

ord of 

ong 

Bnppo hed 

1stership 

Frantz, and not 

pres dent he 

Capital } 

he bee 

old comrade to a | 

ttle Inter the 

good man for the O 

and asked 

poiut Frants 

to accept, 

tership was the better place 

he beard that the president 

to do so and that there wer: 

to be cleaned out he sald 

anything his old commander orders) 

One day Captain Frantz it the 

White House, and the president asked 

hm to put om the gloves He did se 

A and the chief magistrate eame out of 

the context second best. His respect {or 

FAL 

president wanted =» 

ge Indian agency 

Secretary | hook to ap 

The did want 

thought the 

not 

ax he postinas 

hut when 

wished him 

graft 

would do 

rm 

he 

wna 

in | 

fought | 

on! 

after | 

Q 
  

at 

About a Few 
Prominence 

the captain was so much increased that 

he took the first opportunity 
it and at the same time 

for his faithful service Indian 

agent, That was how Frantz got his 

appointment as governor 
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to show 

reward him 
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Harry 8. Lehr, who was a witness 

in the case which recentiy brought in- 

to such prominence the publication 

known as Town Toples, is a very ver- 

satile man, He has occupled a con 

spicuous position in the smart set for 

some years, and his name has appear. 

ed frequently In the columns of Colo 

nel Mann's journal of society. Ac 

witness in the Deuel- 

Mann-Hapgood suit, Mr. Lehr was put 

the list of those 

“Immune” from crit- 

fcelsm by Town Top- 

ies and writ 

ten up without 
charge 

cording to one 

on 

also 

  

new 

Mex 
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United 

  

  
terion t iment 

- 
AE se 

oCret to the 

n oa tio ! g 

this 

seven 

shou nt 

hardly more than or 

old well, dear, what 

for y 

my un 

11 Bd 

Please, sir,’ sald the child, weeping 

‘I want to get a divorce from 

and mamma." " 

piteousl!y 

my papa 

Political contests in Kentucky are 

usually exciting, and that which ended 

in the cholee of Thomas H. Paynter to 

succeed Joseph C. 8. Blackburn in the 
United States senate was no exception 

to rule Senator Blackburn has 

been a conspievous figure in the house 

of representatives and senate for near 

ly a quarter of a century, and he made 

a vigorous ecampalgn for re-election 

But when It resulted in his defeat and 

the election of Judge Paynter as his 

successor he pald a 

high tribute to the 

character and.abll 

ity of his victorious 

rival, 

Benntor Elect 

Paynter Is a na 

tive Kentuckian and 

in Lewis 

on Dec, 10, 

His early od 
was Ae 

quired the public and was 

supplemented by the Rand 
academy and a conrse at Center college 

at Danville, He was admitted to the bar 

In INT3 and attorney at 

Greenup for He was 

elected *o the Fifty first congress and 

wis twice reelected, serving from 1884 

until 1805. In 180M he was elected to 

the appellate court, being re-elected In 
1002. Judge Paynter has a wife and 

two children amd A man 
physique and genial manners 

the 
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several years 

in of fine | 
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On the day that the Princess Brigit 

ta's prize was to be awarded little Cor- 

dula went with a sad heart. 

She had so much wanted to win that 

Sibylla and Franze and Helene 

to school 

prize, 

and all the other girls had been work: 

ing ou thelr bits of pmbroidery and fine 

stitching these mauy weeks, but poor 

little Cordula had been forced to cook 

the food and brush the rooms and keep | 

the baby happy, because the good moth 

er had been ill 

The beautiful Princess Brigitta was a 

fine needlewoman, and she had offered 

the prize of n to the little 

girl who could present the best specl- 

gold plece 

men of her own needlework. Now the 

which the 

to be exhibited and the prize a warded. 

Each 

work 

day had come on work was 

little girl brought forward her 

led and Jald It 
the 

yrdula’s turn there were 

told the 

when she was cal 

on a all table beside 

When (it 

tears in 

reason of her er 

“But, 

cess 

sn princess, 

wns ( 

» CYP8 AS she 

iy hands 

dear replied the prin 

is Jother 
better SL AON 34 ime , then, 

for som 

the little girl 

r that the mother 

sweep 1 have had 

he tin e I am 

hers and ¢ brotl 

ny ho 
Brig- 

111 

es 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

1nd ined, a 
be sald estale are 
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Walker tow 
Letters testamet f 
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claims, to present tl ’ 
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J.WiILLIAM WitHan 

Exe tor 

H. 8. Taylor 

NOTICR 

Noties Is hereby given that 
will be made to his Excellency, the Governor 
of the Commonwealth of rehm yivania, oo 
Tuesday, the Sth day of March. A.D. Jan, tor 
A charter to be granted fo An Intended oor 
poration, entitled the Bald Eagle Telephone 
Company ' haviog its principal office in the 
Borough of Howard. County of Centre and 

=tate of Pennsyivania; the object or purpose 
of whieh corporation isto construct, maintain 

purchase snd ‘ease and operate te ephone 
Hoes and exchang=s In the Counties of « entre 

and Clinton Grrrio, Bows & Zenny 
L 8 Bolieitors 

Att'y. 

An application 

SALEIN PARTITION 

Pursuant to an order. issued oul of the 

Orphans Court of Centre county, the under 
signed will tapose to public sale on the pren 
ses. near Waddle school house, Patton own 
ship, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1x 
at 1 Mo'clock p. Mm. the following deseribed 

real estate (ate of Frederiea Gummo, of Fat 
ton township, deceased 

A certain TRAY OF LAND sltun'e near Wad 
die school house in sald Twp, bounded and 
describea un follows 
Beginning at a stone sorner on Hine of John 

Henderson | thenoe slong sald line, North, it 
degrees, West, 8 perehes (0 stove cornet 

thence North, 50 degrees, East 8) perches to 4 
piteh pine | thepons South, 10 degrees Rast, & 
perches to a piteh pine | thenes South, & de 
grees West 8 perches to place of begianing- 
containing 4 serves, 

A good 2 story frame DWERLLING House. 
stable and out bulldings-=cistern and well near 
house~young orchard with fine frat and 
grapes—partly timbered with yel ow pine and 
chestnut 
TeuMs OF BALE 10 per cont cash on day of 

sale 4 par cont on coufirmation of sale : and 
balance tn one year, with interest. to he se 
cured by sel, fa. bond and mortgage on 
remises 

1 Att'y, Gronor B Gouwo, arry Keller 
Trustee in Partition for Pur perios 6 uosss, 

Decoased, 

i 

and Unens ana’ woen > 

awarded it did not go to Bibylla for 

her hemstitehing nor to Helene for her 

silk embroidery. No: It went to dear 

little Cordula, because the princess de 

clared that the stitches In the baby's 

stocking were the very smallest and 

evenest of all and that the little darn 

was the most beautiful piece of needle 
wark thora 

Le pew 

A Syllable Game, 

A pleasant pastime for little ones on 

bad days when getting out of doors Is 

Impossible is for them to take thelr 

slates and pencils and write across the 

tops of 

word 

the sls 

Then 

ites a four syllabled 

sentences 

letters 

see how many 

can written with the 

tained in this word, Sometimes 

quite a story ean be made up of words 

{ containing the letters spelling one very 

long, many syllabled word 

be con- 

one 

Why Not 
Give wvour heart the same 

you do the other organs? 
If your stomach, lungs, Hy 

or any other organ is in tro 

to work, you hasten to repair them 
The heart never refuses as long as it 

has power to move, but continues to do 
the best It can, getting weaker and 
wenker, until it is past repair, and then 
stops, It is Just as wick the other 
organs, and needs help, but because it 
will work, you let it. 

This Is wrong, If your heart is weak, 
you should take 
: » Ct 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
to strengthen your heart and enable it 
to overcome Dizziness, Palpitation, Bhort 
Breath, Faint Spells, Pains in Heart and 
Bide, and all other Heart difficulties. 

“I had palpitation of the heart so 
bad that I would faint away. My doc. 
tor recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, 
and it helped me from the start” 

MEA, J. C., WEIS, Cleveland, O. 
The first bottle will benefit, If not, the 

t will return your money, 

attention 

er, kidneys 
ible, refuses 

  

Good paint increases the cash 

of a house beyond or 

l.ucas Paints 
1 0 

John Lucas & 

Philadelphia then sell 
  

[ K. RHOADS 
TYRE TAY 

COALS 
Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 

Sand. 
[8 

DR. J. JONES, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

1 the ¢ 

ty of London, has located at 
he PALACE LIVERY 
STABLES, Bellefonte, Pa., 
vhere he will aoswer all 

calle for wore in profession Dr. 
Ie d r State Vet. Nes served 

} held as 

ns 

four years unde 
reon Plerson ar 

staid ¥ 
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Dr. J. J KILPATRICK, 

Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

toffee 

oartificia 

  

NOAH W. 

traight Pure 

| 

4 
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Rye Whiskey, 
«ETT 

- —~- 

WOODWARD, CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 

Direct from 

Distiller 

to Consumer 

Saving 

Middlemen’s 

Profits. 

My Whiskies 

T areall 

Double 

Distilled and 

Extra 

Purified. 

JUG GOODS. 
UNCLE SAM SAYS IT'S ALL RIGHT 

Unele Sam, in the 
distillery During 

erson of Goveramer t OMelals, has charge of every department of os 
@ entire process of distillation, after the whiskey is stored in barrels fn 

our warehouse, during the seven years it remains there, from the very grain we buy to the 
whiskey you get, Uncle Sam is constantiy on the watoh to see that everything is all right 
dare pot take a 
right; and when 

allon of our own whiskey 
We 

out of our own warehouse unless he says it's all 
@ does say so, thal whiskey goes direct to you, with all Its original richness 

and favor, carrying & ['nited States Registered Distiller's Guarantees [Under Sealof Purity and 
Age, and saving the dealers’ bi 
par 
fied customers 

A Word to 

profits 

Thats why YOU shoud try 1t 
Invalids 

Ihat's why EnY's WHIsk®Y Is (he best for mealeinal 
That's why it is preferred for other uses To. Us why wo have halfa million satis 

Your money back if your'e net satisfied 
ou are cautioned against the purchase of whiskies with high sound 

ng, fancy names. As In Most cams those high toned brands are used to cover compounds 

abominable in taste, and absolutely Injurieus In thelr consequence to the consumers, My 
whiskies have boon before the public for twenty five years and have stood the test thoroughly 
having been anal} 
every instance their absolute parit 

“Noah W. Kby's Best™ » food 

red by some of the most expert chemists throughout the country, and 
was established and highly commented upon 

or the body and bralh, enriches the blood solidifies the 

bones, hardens the muscles, quiets the nerves and perfects digestion—unequaled for consump 

tion and wasting diseases 
Will ship the best Strictly Pare Rye Whiskey to any part by Express, ( 

with order, at the following reduced prices | 
0. DD, or oash 

In Gallon Lots, with jug sealed and boxed, $3.26. 
In Two Gallon Lots, with jug sealed and 
in Five Gallon Lots, with keg, $14.40, 

As 1 azlicit orders 

traveling salesmen 
I give my patrons the 
selling better goods 
house in the country, 

Not One Cross Word in a 

boxed, $6.25. 

by mail instead of through 
thus saving a vast expense 

by 

any 

benefit of this saving 

at lower prices than 

Nh) 
Barrel Om 

cial reports show that | have been manufactu: 
ing stric ty all-rye whiskey for the last 25 years 
I will be pleased to receive your orders, an will 
give them my best and prompt attention 

The oldest and only distillery in 
the county, yet all double distilled and : 

Use Boy's Best. EXtra prepared. I Don't. 

i 
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Fine Sanitary Plumbing 

Gas Fitting 

Furnace, Steam and Hot Wa- 

ter Heating. 

- 

order. 

11h. 

Il kinds of Tinware made to 

Fur 
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Both Telephones, 

A. E. Schad 

: 
Eagle Block, Bellefonte, 3 

- 
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE 

FPENNA 

FHILAD 
NEW YORK 

Via Phila 
Arr ‘ 

{Week Davs 

NEW YORK 
Via Tamaqua 

Days. §¢ 
5a. m. Sunda 

Ww GEFHART 
General Bupt 

Ar 

Week p. m. Sunday 

FONTECENTEAL 
To take effect May 2 

 —— RAILROAD 

WESTWARD EABTWARD 

» 

| STATIONS 

;, Wi 
connect 
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INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

ER, 
ALigent 

d Pension Attorney 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

S. BE. GOSS, 
BEN C. MILLER 

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

REFRESENTS BOME F THE 

K COMPANIES. 

Arcade Bellefonte, Pa. 

BEST 

STO 

nd Floor Bush 

HARRY FENLON 
- 

Successor to 
{ Frederick K. Foster 
{ Wm. Burnside 

FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description 

Texrie OCoUnr, 

BELLEFONTE, 
B42 ly 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER 

: Insurance: 
This agency represents the largeut Fire lnsur. 
ance Companies in the worid. We are pro 
pared to write large lines al any time, 

wee A LA) oe 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

Wil on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLEBGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE. 

We keep none bat the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED NAM 

- To waar a nies Thier Bean Ho - 

PHILIP BEEZER, 

ra.  


